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MR , SPRINGER CALLED 00VNZ-

salons for Frco Trade fto Denies tbo Cor-

rectness

¬

cf Statistics.-

HE

.

IS CONVICTED OUT OF HIS OWN MOUTH

Justice , ISntoinnn & Co. eif I'liiliulolpliln l > l -

Itrototlio ConRr M iimii'it Mnlninriit *

by riKiinM r III * Own CompU-

IliB

-

A Hovuro AiT.URiiliiont.

r.i.riiu , PitSept. . 23. Dispatches
printed In the newspapers September 27 ,

cay that Congressman Springer , In n recent
speech stated thai Iho tables and quotations
of foreign und American prices contained In

the wool circulars of Justice , Batoman & Co. ,

of Aucust , 20 and September 1 , nro Incor-

rect
¬

and without foundation In fact. In
reply to this , Mr. Justice has the following
to say :

"Tho wool circular * alluded to are those
which give the quotations slue by sldo ol

Ohio medium In the United States and Aus-

tralian medium of the same quality nnd con-

dition in London , the lima lb.it the tarltf law
went into oiToct in 1803 up to and Including
IbUl , showing that the nvoracoprlco received
for wool of the same quality tn the free wool

market of London during all that period aver-

nged 51 per cent losi than the price paid In

the United States for the same Kind of Ameri-

can won ! under protection.-

SprliiKcr
.

Diinti'H IllitOuiiStiitciiicnU.-
"The

.

quotations for dotnosllc wool , whicl
ho says nre Incorrect , are taken from Mr-

Springer's own report ot the ways am

> means committee to the house of rcproscnta
lives ((100 pare 50 rp. 51)) . It Is nssumct-
that.Mr. . Springer's llguros wcro correct ont
lie never questlotm J their accuracy , us thei
were furnished by him as chairman of thi
ways nnd means committee of thn house o

representatives , and this ought to be-

nnd heretofore bus been , the authority
The London prices wcro obt lined fron
the published quotations of Jauuar ;

1 , 1SU-J , of Messrs. Windelor & Co-

.of

.

London , Kng. , nnd are prepared by then
for Iho Londou market without regard to an ;

x
political use that might uo mad6"" of them I-

itbo United States. Those London quotation
ot ibo Messrs. Windelor nro ceullrmed b ;

If those ot Messrs. Helmut , Schwartz & Co. , o

London , Messrs. Buxton , Ronald & Co. , o

f London , and also by the Bradford Observer
of Uradford , Eng. , the ono newspaper that I

recognised throughout the mercantile worli-

as authority on matters relating to woolei
' manufactures thereof ,

llnroliabilltjof tlio Uongrchsiniin'4 I'lKurci-

"Mr.. Springer says that to show the utto
unreliability of this table, the figures of whi-
ccrehli own , hu needs but to refer to the fue
that American prices between ISI13 aud 137-

ibofrn specie payments were resumed i
this country , are given In American cui-
rency , then depreciated. Ohio mcdiui
woof brought 7-i coats m the United Slate
In 1872 because of tbo protective tariff , u hie
duties hud to be paid in gold , which ut thu-

timoyvas at u premium , mid this promiui-
tvus equivalent to so much additional nrulci-
tian. . This wus ut u tlmo wh'-.n the A us tr:

_iiin} wool grower was getting less iban i
cents for his wool in Londou , as against 7

cents under protection hero for Iho turn
quality. Tbu 40 cjnts additional price whic
ibo protected American xvool grower n-

coived over t> iut ubovo that which the Au-
itrnllau wool grower received was protectloi-
wus it not ! it not for the tariff , why woul
the Londou price of iU cents not have Due
the American price , instead ot 72 cents fc

the luttorl Was it not Ibo protective taritl
increased by the premium on gold , that mad
thn dilTorotiCc ) At. all events those were ll-

fuels. .
' Ohio medium wool in 1S72 , according

Mr. . Springer's figures furnished to congrus
was selling at 73 cents hero , but the aii
wool in London at that time was worth la
than 3.J cents , according to the quotations i

every London wool cliculur and market r
port which wo have quoted. The Londc
quotations which Mr. Springer objects
wcio merely ropublUbcd by us , yet M
Springer tells the wool growers of lllino
that tbu ropiibllcatlon by us , of the be
nulhorltlcs In the wool markets of the worli
discredit our firm , nnd , if ho is correctly r
ported , bo further states that wo knew the
to be unlrue , when they published , "

i Can Prove Ills AnsortimiH.
In reply to this statement Mr. Justice sai-

bo had ample proofs to back up the slat
inentb made In the circular.-

A
.

* to tbo statement of Mr. Springer tha
according lo the olllclal records , protcctlc
did not protect the wool growers , ho nu
posted that the congressman submit the inn
tcr to Iho wonl growers themselves. Ho nli-

nskcd what , if not protection , caused tl
wool clip of the United States to Increase
per cent between lit : ! aud 1SS1 , Contlnuti-
thn reply soys :

"Relating lo Iho circular of September
Mr. Sprlugor stales Hint In referring lo h

bill wo say thut If passed into law it wou
largely Increase the imports of shoddy. I
further says Unit the bill which ho Intr-
uuccd lixod a duty of 23 per uont ud vrtlore
upon shoddy. Under tbo law of Itib311
duties upon shoddy, mungo , Ilocl ;

waslo , etc. , wore 10 cents per poun
Under that bill there wcro Imported
ISfh , over 8000.UOO potinos of thoio article
Tbo Mi'lClnloy law Increased ilia duty
Bhoddy lo ! IO cunts per pound , and in the tit
full year under that bill Iho Imporls-
bhaddy almost ceased , they having lallonI-

K ) per cent. There is little or no shcddy Ii

ported under the picscnt McKlnley law. T-

Spilngcr bill pl'iced the duty on sboddv
25 per cunt ud valorem , and as the avera
value of bhoddy In Europe Is about 7 cants [

pound , tbo '-.' ," per cent duty on sbuddy valu-
ut 7 cents would be under 2 cents per poun
The Sprlnror hill , tboioforo , proposes tola
over S cents par pound off ol tbo prose
duty on shoddy , nnd for what purposel .

there Is no shoddy now Imported , there c-

bo but ono object In reducing; the duty frc-

UO to" centaud that object can only bo
stimulate Its importation ,

Slinilily In-

."Now
.

what Is shoddy I Shoddy , as Is w
known to most people , is woolen rugs grou-
up and converted as ncnr as possible to t
original condition of raw wool r.nd that ll
used as n eheuu substitute tor wool. The
rags are gathered up from the gutters , In-

jiltuls and wherever else they can bo four.
The rug platoon of Kuropo are u numoro-
nnd familiar class to those who go abro-
.Tbn

.
clothing of those who die of infoctlo

discuses ia timbered In and shipped us ru-

tu London or Hamburg lo ba converted Ii-

shoddy. . They are beaten und nustod , I
not otherwise cleaned by any process tl
would destroy microbes. Tuo shoddy whi-

is used In the inanufacluro of forolcn carpi-
Is hardly oven dusfd and Is oiio of the mi
dangerous forms iu which discatecun
carried-

."ll
.

Is fair to assume that the ohangoi p-

iiosi'd by the Springer bill would load to I

Importation of many million pounds ot
annually , and ouch pound of ihoddv used
tbo manufacture of cloth lakes the place
throe pounds of unwashed wool. This
what Mr. Springer proposelo do for
American wool growers , inc effects of wh
would be. not only to muko thu London pr-
of wool thu Ainorican price , but ulsu to-

couraga Ihu Importation of ononr-riis , quui
lies of bhodilv to bo used HI a subs . .Uuto-
pura ( lonithtlo wool-

."Will
.

( bo woo ) growers , by their o-

vn'us , changa their present prosperous c

dillon , by which they receive twice at. nu
fur their wool as tbo wool grownri lu i
oilier purt of the world , for the condlll-
wl'Icb tbo Springer bill oilers !

Iriicki KiitmlmlKO or IIli Salijtot.-
"Mr.

.

. Springer nts no prnotlnal or cxn-
rnnoa knuwlpd jo of tbo tit tct which
dliuuksoi. He assumes to lot. in a direct
tiitit, if tucceisful , would u.srupt all

.

business conditions of this prosperous coun-
try.

¬

. Ho does not knoxv the illlToreico bo-

Hvcen
-

tbo value of scoured nml greasy wools.-

Ho
.

tins piocurd his informnilon from
sources in uninformed on the technical
points ns himself-

."Our
.

knowledge Is from our practical ex-

perience
¬

, covering a period much longer than
that which Mr. Sprlneer pi vol. The quota-
tions

¬

nro from purchases and sales actually
made ,

"Mr. Sprmeor has accused us of falsifying
fur partisan purposes wo do not at proictt
return this charga against him , but nro will-
ing

¬

to attribute to bis Icnoranco of the Mlb-

Jcct
-

the mlislatnnicnls ho bus inn do. Theo
nro important ardvlll bo widely spread ,

wiling from n man ot such party promt-
nonce.

-

. Wo axvalt a refutation of himself nnd
vindication of ourselves bv Iho public. Wu
think , however , that it Is a fortunatencour-
ronco

-
tbut our wool circular has made ll poi-

slblo
-

to bring before the public the Illmsy
character of the prolonso by which Mr.
Springer nnd his party loaders sro striving
to beguile the uninformed voters of ibo na-

tion.1'
¬

COUMISSIOA'Ull I'KOK'S CASH-

.IIU

.

Trlul and Tliut of IIU Stor.iiKr.ipticr-
1'ontpoiiril Until Nuxt .Mdiuln-

y.Al.iusv
.

, N. Y. , S'jpt. 23 Libor Commis-

sioner
¬

Peek and his stenographer , IClbort
Rogers , uppzarcd In the court of sessions this
afternoon at II o'clock , the tlmo sot for thorn
to plead to the Indictments found against
them for destroying public records.

District Attorney Galen nnd his assistant ,

Mark Cohen , uppoared for the prosecution
and Elward J. Meepan for the defense ,

Commissioner Puck and a largo number ol-

In tores ted spectators wore present , Mr,

Meopan opened tbo arguments , asking that
the Indictment bo sent back to the police
court , so that the case can ho legally triud
In support of this contention he read an nfli-

davit or Mr. Pock and Mr. Uogur-i , rehears
lug tholr arralgnmor.t in Ihe pollcj court and
their subsequent indictment by the grand
Jury on the same charge , and saying :

"Tho secret action In the police court anc
before tha grand Jury on the pirt of the dU-

ti

-

let attorney wai prejudicial to deponents
Deponents were prepared to establish tholi
entire Inr-oconco when examined be Ton
1'nlico Justice Uuttm in , but they wore do-

nlcd that right und indictments were found
ns deponents believe , to embarrass them it
their defense nnd to disgrace thorn lu thi
public ore , wltn a view to alTect result
Thai by' reason of this secret action , si
covertly done by the district attorney , tk
deponents have been deprived of thaii
challenge to the grand jurors whofound sucl1
Indictment uud verily believe that they hat
som ) ground of challenge- against a majority
of the grand Jurors ; thut it is unjust t
permit nn indictment to stand against then
when so found by Incompetent andimpropei
grand Jurors ; that deponents believe- thai
If said grand Jury was not moved by per
Juuico and of Incited , inflamed and of biasoi-
mind' , no indictments would have beet
found against deponents. "

Mr. Meegun then began his araumont t
show that the position taken by Mcssri
Peck and Uogevs in their anldavlt was up-

held bv law. Ho said :

"Tho llnding ot the Indictments wn
clearly Irregular , while the same matter 01

which the Indictments wore round was pend-
Ing on examination lu the police court. Thi
action of the district attorney in presontmi
the case 10 Iho grand Jury wns iu the natun-
ofnn aci of persecution. Tno case Miouli
not have been presented to tha grand Jurj
under the circumstances , unless to save thi
case trom the statute of limitations. Tin
court should not sanction such persocutioi-
aud should not allow the enemies of Air
Pock to use the courts to vent their spit
against him. "

Mr. Katon said the charge against Peel
wasja case wbiob the grand jury could com

'potently"cinsldor. '* Tno Indictment "shouU-
stand. . The proceedings in court in this cas
had been regular. Tnoro could be no ques-
tlun that thri grand jury , as an indonendon
body , could inquire into every matte
brought lo Its notice.-

Mr.
. f

. Meogan replied , saying tbo author !

ties he bad cited showed thai no indlctmon
ought lo bo allowed to stand in n case 111 !

this , and that thn matter should bo sentbac-
to tbu police court , whore a proper examine
tion could bo had.

Judge Chile suid that points raised by th
defense would necessitate his examining th-

aathoriuos (marine on the case , und h

therefore named Monday morning as th-

timii for the defendants to plead to the u-

dlctnicntH in cuso they wera nut quashou.

ITvoimii :> THI: ii:

General D.ni Mrkles' Detection Onuses th
National Coiiiinlttun .Much Concern *

NRW Yomc, Sopt. 23 The Herald say ;

The dofocllon of General Sickles is causin
more concern to thu national democrat
committee than any fear of treachery fro
Tammany , because that Is regarded us out
Iho question. General Sickles at Washinj
ton praised Harrison for his friendship ft
the old soldiers aud left in the mind ) (

thCMo who hoard him nodoub'.lhat bo wuntc
them to vote tlio republican ticket and e :

pccied to vote it himself. In a letter t

General Collls , written In answer to a r
quest that ho wilto out his Washlngtc
speeches , probably so thattucycould bouse-
us republican campaign literature , Genor
Sickles has said : 'Tho man hoard It and
meant. It, imd lut us ha content. " Now. U
question arises , doe ) General SlokHs inton-
tn bolt Tammany and the Chicago nnmin-
tion I Ho was not in Iho city yojtcrduv i

ho could not to scon ou the question uf al
absorbing Interest.-

Aniitliur

.

Iluinociiitlu IHmortnr.-
Nl'.w

.
VOIIK , Spt. 28. The Tribune sayi-

Hunry M. Downing , tha editor ot tbo Me-

fengor. . tbo piper that is published In tl
Interest of tha colored men of Brooklyn an-

oKowhure , who was an oliljlal under i'coi
dent Cleveland , is out in n letter doclurh
his inirmtlon lo oppose the election of M
Cleveland , Thu l-jttor U nddroiscd to ll
chairman of the literary bureau ot the dou-
icratiu comiiilltoe. Mr. Downing bus been
life-long democrat-anil has worked nslduous
for tbo democraticparty. . In giving Ii

reasons for bis nctlon , ho refers to "t
numerous outrages" on his raca in the sou
and the refusal of the democratic party
protest against them.

Listened to ullh ItfKjicct-
.Giar.NSiioio

.

: [ , N. C. , Sept. 23. (Jenoral-
B. . Weaver and Mrs , Lease addressed
audience of about 503 people in the con
house hero at noon today and they we-

lUtonod to with respectful attention. Wh-

Mrs. . Lone closed there were calls for Km-
illortou of tbo Atlanta Journal , Then I-

Axum , the third party pubornalorinl cam
date , tiie.l to apeak and the meeting bro
up In confusion. Mr. Wcuvcr will speak
Kuiolgh tomorrow.

Michigan I'opiillsU Nominate.-
LvNbiNO

.

, Mich. , Sopt. 28. The poop !

party convention this afternoon nominal
Judge William Newton of Flint for justl-
of tbo supreme court. Judge Newton b
previously received the nomination from t
democrats , and will probably bo appointed
fill tbo vacancy caused by ibo resignation
Jusilco Morse , tbo democratic candidate
governor-

.lovermir
.

( lloloi ut .Mlmniirl Vulliiy-
.Misiouui

.

VAU.BV , Iu , Sjpt. 28. ISooc
Telegram to Tim BIKI: Governor Bo-
spouo to u largo crowd hero lust ovoini
Ills discussion inulnly rotated to tbo Ui
question , Of biulo Issues ho touched ou a
only , that of the abolition of bc-puruiu bout
of irusteoi for the several itato imlituiln
and croatlun of u binglo uonpartisuu board
control all-

.Sunator
.

( limy Duck from rinrlda.-
W.suixiTON

.
) , D. C. , Sept , 2 3.Sona

Quay returned hero' today from Plorli
whore bo bas boon huntlug and llsbing
six week * . The senator bas entirely reci-
ered from tbo vllgbt Indlsposilloii' wh
troubled him ut the close of the last cessii-
Ho will , It U said , shortly enter tbo prc-
deutlal campaign ,

TOM PLAIT'S' GREAT SPEECH

Democracy nnd Democracy's Loaders Re-

ceive

-

Attention from Him.

REPUBLICAN HARMONY IN NEW YORK

Asnln thn t'urty I * I'trm unit Unltoil Iho-
J'x * .* ciiitor'fl! AililrrM u Al'istcrly-

Kll'urt (Itlipr .Umnlu-ra tit
the DlK I'ou r Spoilt.

New YOIIK , Sept. 28. The first republi-
can

¬

mass mealing of the present presidential
campaign In this city was held tonight In
Cooper union. There wcro fuliy 3,0'JO per-

sons

-

iusldo ilia hall all It could possibly
hold aud twice that number wcro vainly
seeking admittance.

The hull llsulf was profusely decorated.
Long before Iho mooting began the enthusi-
asm

¬

manifested Itself and the nudlonco went
wild over the entrance of Thomas C. Platt ,

Warner Miller and Chauncoy M. Depuw.
Chairman Brooktlcld ot the republican

county committee- Introduced ns chairman of
the evening the distinguished , the aggres-
sive

¬

, the loyal republican , Thomas C. Platt.-
Mr.

.

. Plait's tinmo was received with cheers.
When the subsidence of the applause per-

mitted
¬

him to do so , Mr. Plait said :

Air. I'lutt' * Npuucli ,

"Mil. CIIMIIMVX I thank ou nnd the com-
mitten for this blub honor , and fellow repub-
licans

¬

, I tnauk you for this warm ( - rooting.-
Us

.
cordiality and generosity suggest tbo

suspicion that I may bo regarded bv you in
the Unlit of a prodigal son. Surolv I could
lay no cmim to the tltlo of 'favorite son1
und I must protest ugalnst bring stigmatized
at u prodigal. Tno modern David lakes fre-
quent

¬

occasion to assure the public of the
imperishability of his democracy. My past
record renders it unnecessary for mo to Im-

picss
-

upon you the tuct thut I am a republ-
ican.

¬

. 1 huvo been a republican ever smco
this old party was organized and never ex-

pect
¬

lo bn anything but a republican. [ Ap-

plause.
¬

. ] There can bo no prodigal sons this
yo'tr. The grout fundamental principles ot
the party are at stuko. [Applause. ] Our
friends , the enemy , and ourunoiulos claim-
ing

¬

to bo friends [luuchtprj have maul-
foaled much anxiety over the great coutost
which teen place ut the last national conven-
tion

¬

between tbo friends of the different
aspirants for the presidential nomination.

All Arc Horn Hulem-

."Only
.

two conventions have occurred since
io republic was founded In which the
ercost strife has not been engendered , and
hose wcro the conventions wntoh nominated
or the second time the fathorof his country ,

jeoreo Washington , and tbo savior of his
ounlry , Ulysses b. G-ant. [Applause. ] It-
s right the high ofllco of president of this
rent republic should bo the crowning re-

yard of a noble ambition ; the reward fet
iitiugulslu'd service and n successful public
fo , the great seal ot n nation's trust and the
ocognitlon of its tried nnd faithful servants ,

'ho republicans who supported the different
audldutos at Minneapolis have nothing foi-

vbich lo apologize. Any ono of them is-

uullflcd to rule this nation in the darkest
tours of trial or In the golden dny of its proa-
srity.

-

. ( Applause. |

"Coiempluto Iho illustrious trio and
marlt well those remarkable men
'hero was tbo champion of the

crcat onn clple ot protection to Ameri-
an It lustncs , a statesman who bas been
veighi d in the balance and never found
vantli g , a republican tried by every tosl-

ud ir o as the steel of a Daman-us blade,

Tulo'b' favorlU'son. amU governor, William
aciClnle.v , Jr. ( Applause. ]

"Grandlv ns over loomed up In the list the
tahvart form of a man whoso name ha :

tirrod the heart of millions of republicans
hrouukout the land as they have been in-

pircd by no man of his generation. Yet
anticipate his r.amo and I hardly need men
ion Ju.nRS U. Blalne of MaineApplause.[ .

llunj-tinlii Harrison of Indiana ,

"But a majority of the convention dicidcc
hat he, who four years ago rescued tin
uuion from democratic misrule ; who , during
ho years of his incumbency had so faith
ully borne the republican standard tint

whoso administration bad signally promotec-
latlonal prosperity , should lead us ncuin t
victory , and Ben ] unln Harrison of Indlani
became Iho republican nominee. [Great ap-

Hause.J
"He stands todny as tbo representative o

the grand old republican parly. The oearol-
of the Hag of protection , reciprocity am-

lonest money ; and as such , regardless of ul
former preferences , wo pledge him a unltei
party with unwavering loyaltv and faith
uid from this night wo march forward uutl-
Lhe Rib dny of November u solid phalanx
bearing banners Illuminated with tb insplr-
Ing inscription , 'Harrison. Hold and Victory.
[ Prolonged applause. )

"Tho democratic party can boast of twi
honest uml consistent statesmen , Larr;

O'Neil of Ohio utid Henry Wuttorsou n-

Kentucky. . [ Luugblet ] , They , lllto Join
Iho Baptist of nld , huvo prepared the wa ;

for us and niRdo success straight. Daspit
the frantlu efforts ot Mr. Clavelanl and Sen-
r.tor Hill , the democratic party cannot gi
Into this campaign under the lying banner o-

'Turin lU'torm. ' The domocrutio convonlini-
at Chicago would have no such milk am
water principle , no it denounced tbo Me-
Kinloy tariff as a cheat und a iraud , doniei
the government the right to nrotoc
the worklngmun , threw the plank of tarll
reform overboard to tha fishes and substl-
tuled another plunk suwcd out long ago b;

Iho hue Samuel J. Tlldcn , Viz : Tariff fo
revenue only. ' On that plunk the republ
can partv joins Issue with lhedmnucraoj"-
Applause.J The republican party bolievc-
thut the m Jit sucrad function of govornraeu-
is Iho protection of tno workmen , and th
noblest work to which any party can dcd-
cnlo it-iolf Is in the building UP and fualerln-
of thosa grout Industries by which tbo pr-
grcss and prospoilty of the nation are u-

surcd. . [Applause. !

Climihtnd uml Hill Hesitate.-
"Mr.

.

. Cleveland nnd Mr. Hill both ugroo I

declaring that protection Is u cheat , hi
neither nt Ihem dares Indorse absolute fn
trade , so they are both compelled to ropuil-
nto the platform and to stra.lulo the issu
They prac Ically dorlurn that we cmnot a
ford labor full protection , but may give
Just u little. In his letter of acceptance M
Cleveland has been forced to wroulo with
condition , not u theory , viz : Ho has undo
lukcn to spit on the. platform and to expo
to rate as a consistent democrat. fLaup-
tor. . I

"Thero ore other conditions that are n
theories , to which ho neglects to odd re
himself ; for instance , ono of tbo "itul quc
lions which cannot bo ItrnoroJ , und which
deeply agltailug the democratic chli-
politician' of tbo state and the nation ,

whether It U ordained that the mugwuir
toll shall wag the democratic dog. [ Laub-
tor. . ]

"Acaln , ho overlookd that cmbarrassln
condition which WHS embodied In the rucei
report of thut excellent democratic olllclu
known as the commissioner of statUtlcs
labor.. Ho should havn delinltely spttled tl
question wheibor Peek should bo crucllh-
to dppeaio the wrutb of the trco trade mu-
wump , and thus bo put on Iho list of ma-

ivrs lo the holy cause ol protection. nUo th
other burulni ; question , whether the tor
should bo made a local issue and Peck fact
Pc'clc figures and Pecic measures uhimld
excluded from the canvass bv tbo dm-
cratlc courts. Hu has been driven to ci
brace ib ) taritt iue.is of bis urch oncmv ai-

to humlllatlngly adopt the Imaginary Us-

of the Joiirn-ilist stiucsmaii , whu has stigm-
tii'il him ns u Muffed prophet , ' Tbo c
pixMslvelangiiugo of that sumo dninocrui-
oruclc , the tariff part of Mr , Cleveland's Ic-

tor is fullpf carefully considered maxli-
nnd Is a * elastic us caotitticouk , [ Luught-
aud uppluuso.J-

In 111" IliimU of the Mugwump * .

' 'For the future the party of Andrew Jac
son , John C. Calhoun , James Buchanan ai
David B , Hill may bo considered as rellov
from the necessity and trouble ot Ijoldli
national conventions. A self-oonstltuti

i ,&t-
commktcQ of nll-wUo mugwumps cun bo ro-

lled
¬

upon to furnishiholcmulldato , anil their
candidate will never fttll to be n platform
unto hlrmclf. [ L-iURbtcpl The masses must
bo content It they orp sMli permitted to ox-

crclio
-

their old prerogatives of voting early
and J t "v

"Tho republican fartjMbollovos In honou
money ; no juggling; with tr debating tto na-
tional

¬

curretcApplause.( . ) It wants n-

stiver dollar Iho equal ot n cold dollar and It
wants a paper dollat ; backed br the honor of
the republic , n ronroicntntlvo of value ns
precious ns elthuV silver or gold , fAp-
plause

¬

. 1 In the darkest hour this nation
over saw , when gold wiU worth JJ.6U , the re-
publican

¬

parly , true jlo lu prluclploi , re-
fused

¬

to conipromLsixthb nation's honor hv
paving the interest on fltn public debt In-

greenbacks. . fAPpltUHO. ] what was the
result ! The Uutted States bonds became
the gilt-odgod investment ot Iho financial
world. It hastened Llho resumption of-
spuclo paymonla , nnd today the commercial
and nnnnclnl credit of,

* the United Status Is-

equalled but by ono other nation on the fuco-

of the caith , Its 3 nnd 3}{ per cant bonds
standing at the hcndfol all other llnnncinl-
securltlca on nil the great money marKets ot-

thowrld. . [Applau <oj-
Dfiiincrac.v'n. Attcmptod I'liuinclal Crime.-

"No
.

greater flniuirjnt-fcrlmo has boon at-
tempted

¬

in this country thnn that of the
democrats in their endeavor to substitute tha
issue of Irresponsible"stato banks for our
present national currency. Who looks at a
greenback now , with .tho properly authen-
ticated

¬

stump of the United States upon It ,

to ask whether it Is godd or neil The na-

tion's faith Is pledged for Its redemption and
the golden eagle , frosli'Trom the mint , has no
more value than that symbol ot the nation's-
promise. . | Applause. ) *

"No , no , gentlemen , nolnoro wildcntdem-
ocratic money. Wo stopped that kind of
banking when Leo laid down his sword at-
Appomnttox and wo furnished our English
cousins with enough. Of domocrutlo sliln-
plustors

-

to redeem ttio confederate bonus nnd-
not'js , which , unfortunately for them , thdy
bad invested in a lost cause-

."Tho
.

republican 'party bnlievos In com-
mercial reciprocity. , | A'pplauso. ] If wo
grant a apodal favor" to'nny nation for thr
Introduction of its 'products or manufac-
tures within our borders , wo demand a re-
turn lu the right to cater free the products
of manufactures of tbo United States. The
result of this itom'of international exchange
hits helped to bring1 , ht'tho close of the fiscal
year of 1S91 and 1893 , ' the exports of the
United States to § 1000000000. leaving n bal-
ance In com asrninst out imports of Sii5,000-
000

,

on the right sldo of the natlons's ledger.-
Applause.l

.

| *

Ono Wont Abontt the Force nil ) .

"And now ono word about the socalled-
'forco hill. ' Democratic papers huvo par-
slstcntly

-

for months spread through then
columns all sorts of Incendiary appeals and
bogus Information In regard to this alleged
force bill. There never was a force bill that
was endorsed by the republican partv and
tbo Information furnished , on that subject U-

of the same charaetcraa tbo cable dispatches
of interviews with Utapmrck and imaginary
discoveries in the geography of Mars. The
Issue is forced , ilclltioup and rotten-

.'Tho
.

republican party , faowovor , believes
In a free ballot and a fair count, and that we
will huvo. ff-
right from
paid for the . , , .
and ovor.1000000 of precious lives , and , in-

God's name , wo will Ogrit for it as lone as o-

silicic republican remains allvo within the
limits of Iho American .union , bo It in the
stiito of Alabama or In ttio state of Nov.-
York.

.

. [Cheers. ]
"Too democratic party.hns robbed us of an

inspector in ovory.'clectiqq districtin this
city to palro their cAnJqniplaled. frauds eas-
ier of perpetration , *}Ut our friends above
Harlotri river need not fear. On election du-
wo shallhavo roptibiicaris enough to
the ballot , boxes unll Vfo-Wlll have a fall
count for the cdtididates-of tbo ropublloat
party or wo will Wiow the reason whv-
Cheers.[ . ) No.crlas'oP'Stop'tblBf , no wild

catcalls against Quay and Martin ; nofrantli-
danuaclattons of Davenport will prevent ttu
republican party from having a fair roiUtru-
tion and an .honest count even In the city o
Tweed a'ud Tammany. [Prolonged ap-
plauso. . ] "

Jtopiililicu is Will Not Conilono Tliclt.-

"Tho
.

republican party will not condom
political fraud and theft.no matter by when
committed , whatsoever .his nnmo and how-
soever high sou ding bis , title. The sennit-
ot Now York has boon stolen from thi
electors of this state and by those who cam
inanaod Inch ofllclal station. Denied juslici
where tuo humblest citizen has a right ti
expect It in the court of last resort , the re-
publican party appeals to tha people and hai-

no fear that the verdict !will render such ;

crime in this state possible again , [Ap-
pluuro. . ] jFollow republicans , woftrenow on the ovi-

of baitlj. The enemy ItrlSjnt of ui is bolt
and unscrupulous. , oip.inizo , or-
ganize throughout the 'city and throughou-
thostato , and throughout the land. No men
enthusiasm and hurrah will compensate foi
your thorough an 1 parted worn. Work ,

work , work , and join your ward association
help to iret up meetings : talk to your neit'li
bars ; oncouruea your friends ; turn out will
your cltius und , uuovehll , bolp with all ytu
might to 201 every ropuulloan voteu-out o
eloolion day. j

"Now York sends greotlnor and appeals it-

uvory county in tbarural, districts of thu-
stuto. . Get out the voleis , pall over ' republ-
lc.in vote. Each republican ballot will off-

set n democratic ballot in this Tammany
rotten city : wd need them all. Sao thai
they are all registeredand, cast ; do all this
and when the sun gpos down on the Sth o
November next it wlllb-j upon ono of Hi
must glorious Victorian that has cvo
crowned the efforts of tha republican pin ;
Binco tbo election of Abraham Lincoln
[Great cheering.-

Vliltiilnv
. |

Uuli ! Hpcnlci-

.At

.

the conclusion of his speech , Mr. Plni
introduced "tho next vice president of 111

United States , WhitolaW Kold ,"
As Mr. Uold advanced thu audicnco ngai

broke out in cntbUHluatlc applause and ros-
to their fcot and uhooicd , and cheered tigalt-
uml waved huiidlicrchlufs und ll.ign. M
Reid fcil-i there waf one true Inspin-
tlon of the canvass a mngnillcenily siii-

ccs < fuladmlnlsirulion at homu and nbroai
which guvu Iho country now the tubbtuniii-
guaranloe , not merely'of' luirspocch , but <

wise and satisfactory 'performance. It hu
boon able , clean nnd.ot jjood report ; and tt
whole countrv was at'rcsvns tbu com
try to abandon present prosp ;
ous security , he uikod. and recklessly vci-
turo out upon the sCH of'cUanco , in the tarll-
lu reciprocity , In banking, In currency , i

bhipping , which the * Chicago platform pr
posed ! That depended upon wholhi
the united repuhllc n "party of the ctuto i

Now York die Us tjlll dutv nnd exerted i
full strenzth for illu next six weeks. It wi
necessary to urouso every lepubhcnn to U
necessity of work und convince him that i
victory in this gre t .cmplro of UO,000U
souls could over bu bud Without it ; then
havu the full republican vote registered , m
then , to havu'a votc.t In spite of the Au
'.nilian ballot und other jiovv dlftlculitoj , tul
cast aud fairly counted. Then Now Yoi
would belong to tbo republicans.-

Viirnur

.

Milter Tulku.-

Vboh

.

tbo appluusp1 that followed M-

Hold's speech had subsided Mr. Plait intt-
durod ux-Senator Wartior Miller s the nc-
Bpoakor , and in dolnt'-ao Mr , 1laUt.ula thu
was no ono ouUldu the breastworks no'-
"I was there myself ," bo Bald , "and I spci-
feollnirlv.11

Mr, Miller, who wu&'loudly cheered , sai-
"I atann horu tonight us another represent
tlvo of thai harmony that has Leon d
scribed to you by our prosidei
All difTcrcnccs ot oolnlou as
the ri'puDllcan party ondou when t
convention ut Minneapolis di'clnreu I

choice. . Tbo republican party bas ulwa
allowed the gioaUt) t liberty , but once i

choice bas been' made we are loyul to par
principle und party candidates. ThluyU-
yuars ogalust Ketiraarya moating was he-
In thU roum whlqb did more to change t
history of this country thuu any otb-
menlinp over held in tbo United Btuti
William Culleu Bryant presided
th'it' meeting ana Horace Grej
stood upon tbo platform , The orator of t
meeting was a man comparatively unkuo-

COSmiJU| ; OX TlllltU I'AQL'.J

POLK CODNfY STIRRED UP-

Stromsturg the Soeno of a Hoi llot Kopub-

lican

-

Bally ,

HOLES KNOCKED IN THE PEOPLE'S' PARTY

Cnrnlul C'nimlilprntliiii nl tlio Oni'ihn 1lnt.
form nnd thu llcruril * ot tlin liulc-

poiiitunts
-

Nnbr.mk.kN Wonilurlnl-
Wcnllli nnd I'mllllc llc ouruc .

STnoM uuiio , Nob. , Sept. 2S. [ Special
Toloprnm to TUB UKB. | The ropublloan
campaign was opened horn today in a two-

hours'
-

speech dollvensa In the rove upon
the public squate , to n largo and lUtontlve
audience by Mr. Edward Koiewater , odltot-

ot TUB Bnc. A considerable number wore
present from York , Oacoola nnd adjacent
townsnnd many farmers from the surround-
ing country.-

Mr.
.

. D. Ford ofllcated ns president of the
meeting and Introduced the speaker to the
nudlonco , which was composed largely ol-

farmers. . Polk county was an Independent
stronghold two years ago , the vote standing ;

Independent , 1,410 ; republican , C"9 ; demo-

crat , J4G. A knowledge of tLIs fact and ttmt
there wcro many members of the people's
party present , impelled Mr. Hosowatcr to ad-

dress himself especially to tbo political
wrongs complained of by that party ,

Nebraska's Wealth.-

In
.

tbo outset ot bis remarks ho sot fortt
the property valuation of the state , rnal ,

personal , railroad and other property , a ;

shown from the best ortlclnl sources obtain-
able , nnd from most , reliable estimates
whore no oIllcLil record existed , in order tc
give his hearers a proper conception of Ne-

braska's mugnillccnl proportions from r-

llnnncinl standpoint. The value of the
slota's annual products , as compared with
the output of the mining states , was a reve
lotion to thoio present when stated by Mr
Uosowalor from ofllclal statistics. The
ucllon of the legislature of two years ago IT

repealing the beet sugar bounty was briel'.y
reviewed and Us bad effects pointed out by
the speaker. He stated some facts relative
to the sugar industry in Germany , Austnti
and littTo Bohemia that full under his
personal observation during his visit tc
those countries last year , and expressed the
opinion that If those countries could afford tc
foster and promote the sugar industries In
the abolition of all taxes upon capital and
machinery employed in its mnnufnctuue , the
stuto of Nebraska , which produces 3uca
beets richer in saccharine matter than those
produced any whore else In the world , can
well alford to Keep faith with the non whc-

huvo invested thousands of dollars in this
state to develop an industry that promise.
so much for the future prosperity ol the
stato. His remarks in this connection
seemed to meet the hearty approval of his
entire audience , and this approval wr.s mani-
fested in approving nods-

.ixphil
.

l Sciaio Financial Viigarlui.
But tho'flnanclal heresies promulgated bv-

tbo independent party plutform ndopted b>

the Omaha convention furnished tbo speukoi-
a fruitful theme for discussion , and ho made
the propositltn involved br the liatlsts ap-
pe'ar absurdly ridiculous. Ho nhowec-
plniblv and conclusively the injustice of the
cry against the national banking system ant
also made clear tbo unwisdom of tbo plant
in the democratic platform which" proposes
by the abolition of tbo 10'piir oo'nt tax 'upor-
ituto.baiik. issues, to reopen the door for thi-

uostublisbment of the old wild cat ban I

chemes'that prevailed In thr. countryiuI-
50s. . "

Tbo farm i.iortgago Indebtedness of tbu-

itate , which bas boon a subject of much coin
inc-ntand discussion by the independent party
was discussed by the spcaltcr from a buaipes-
itandpoint , and there woio many prcsou-
vho , when ho closed , wet t wMling to con-

cede that instead of beln ft curse , the ability
o borrow money at a fulr r.ito of interest 0-
1'arm properly had proven a blessing in dis-

uiso; to many a dobt-tiurdonea farmer ,

Iliulr Itiiilroiul black In Trade.
The transportation quoslion in Its rcHtioi.-

o Nebiuska politics was next tuHcn up b ;

the speaker. He gave his hcurors a state
merit of facts to show that thu indopundon
party had never accomplished anything ii-

.ho way of obtaining relief from the opprcs
dons of the transportation monopolies ; tha-
n fact they were insincere and the loader

of that partv uiihonest In their profession
of a desire for a reduction of transportation
charges , as 1 would taio away from ther
their entire stock in trade , and they wouli-
bo comp-llod to go out of business.-

Mr.
.

. Ilosownter referred briefly to the re-

publican candidates now before the people
giving a brief resume of Judge Crounso'
record in this stato. Ho ulbo directed niton
Ion to the wisuom manifested bv Prusidon

Harrison In the conduct the affairs of th
government und Impressed upon bU boater
that a vote for Weaver und Field wa simpl-
a vote thrown away or a vote for Clevclnn
and Stevenson. His reference to Presiaen
Harrison elicited hearty applause.-

At
.

the close three choBrs wore given fo
the republican candidates und throe choot
for the speaker. Mr , Hoiowalbr was wnrml-
contrralululcd at the close , aud altnough h
Intended leaving for homo In tbo evening th
prominent citizens of Slromsburg insisted o
his remaining hero and talking uguln duriu
the evening , when largo delegations wet
expected from Yoik , Benedict and ottio-
places. .

lintliuslaoin Uiiliouiiilixl ,

If there existed any doubt as to rcpubllca-
enthUblusm in Polk county , that doubt wi:
entirely banished this evening. Tonight
meotiii !,' was ono of tbo most m.ignllicei
demonstrations over witnessed In th
purl of the t tato. The crow
in utlcndiipco at the meotln
was variously estimated at 2,500 to a,5'i)
The York Republican Loagua clul-
nnlformoJ , with Hash torches , Cuptian N. 1

Ludcon , came in on the train 250 strong , ai-

companlcd by the celebrated York band an-

a number of citizens , Tbo club nil mho
allotrolher COO , The Benedict-K
publican Lnguo club , uniformed , wli
lurches , Captain rfohn Lett , iiumbcriiiK ll-

pnrAQiiH , also came in on the samu tniin , nr-

nccompunyiug the club was the Bonod-
lGleoclub of eiBhtyounjf men , Tno Htrom
burg Honubll an League club , uniforme
with torches , Ii5 strong , Captain C. 0. Ere
accompanied by the Strn'iisburg Cora
bund , met these visiting clubs at tha dupe
and forming in Hoe they marched to tl
public square. The parudo was an iniposli
sight to witness.-

Suvorul
.

Ntrunz .Speeches ,

Judge Powers of York was first Intr-
duced , and otter u brief address , ivhloh w
well received , was followed by Judge Kit
of Oicoola , who nmd i i very impresslit-
alK. . Mr. Hosewater followed , tatttoi ;
passage of scriuturo for his text , but as t
talked for two hours in the afternoon , bo ci
his addro'.s abort.-

Mr.
.

. llosowuur was followed by Colon
Crabb of York , an old-tlino republican , 01-

of tha orjiinlzers of tbn republican party
Ohio In Ib31. Colonel Cralb ' "tossed P-
Ithut ho hud a few years ago ttrayod awi
utter strange go3s. Ho hua joined the pr-

blbitlon party , but the events of the pa
two years hud brightened so that bo w
anxious to got back homo again Into tl
grand ola party , and that now ho was brv-

bo proposed to stay.-

In

.

Cinlui (Jaunty.-
Coi.nniPfiB

.

, Neb , , Sapt. 23. [Special Tel
gram to THE I3EB.J George D. Meiklojol-
spouo at this pluco lait nl ht. The rocc
lion that wai givun him fully domonstrati
the fact that the ropublloans of Cod
county uro thoroughly ullvo to tbo Intorc-
of republicanism. A delegation of tbo me

prominent republicans ol uolerldgo , ucco-
pinted by tbo Coleridge cornet band , tt-

Mr. . Mttiklejoba at tbo dopol and otcort
him to tbo upper part ot the city. Early
tbo evening alargu crowd a&tembted In t
city ball nod alter listening tu several oxc

lent elections oi
, r1 sic Mr. Frank McKlratn ,

cbnlrmnn of the fi ting , introduced Hon. S.
L Pratt of Albl 'no occupied nearly nn
hour In speaking t held the undivided at-
tention

¬

of the i Jloncp , which showed Its
npproclallon by uncaring loudly when bo
concluded ,

Anolher selection of music win rendered
bv the band , nftor which the chairman In-
troduced Mr. Molkeljohn. Ho spoke for an
hour , holding the attention ot the nudlonco-
to thn end. Many democrats and several lr.-
dependents were present nnd they icomntl-
to endorse ns readily and heartily ns the re-
publicans

-

Mr. Molklojahn's convielinir nrgu-
inonts.

-
.

I.IXCOI.N'-i JOINT DKU.YTi :.

Croui'.io unit Van Wyrk Will .Meet Tlinrii-
't hlii Altrriinon.-

LiNcni.v.
.

. Nob. , Sapt, 23. fSpocial to TUB
Br.c. ] Tha ropubllcaus and Independents
nro looking forward with n great dual of in-

torcst
-

to the Joint debate uatwcon lion ,

Lorenzo Crounie and Hon. C , H. Van Wyels-
In this city tomorrow afternoon. Tha debate
will bo hold at Holmnon's hall at 2 o'clock In
the afternoon and ho hi ? auditorium will bs
packed bv the ( ricndi ol boll , centlemon.

Judge Crounso has not yol been hoard In
Lincoln during Iho proiaiit campaign and it-
Is expected Hint his appearance will Inten-
sify

¬

the enthusiasm thut already exists In
the republican runks in L-incastor county.
The lopublicnns ol Lincoln have never been
so untied nud so determined as they nro In
the present campaign. The young men
especially are well orcanbod null nro lend-
ing

¬

nn added inteiost lo the work by their
vigor and energy. Not only will Lancaster
go republican tals fall , but she will give tbo
largest republican majority for the atate nnd-
concrcsslonal llckot that has ever been re-
cotdod

-

in her hlslorv.-
At

.
the deb tomorrow afternoon Judge

Crout.so will open with a speech of an hour's-
duration. . General Van Wyck will follow for
nn.hour and fifteen minutes nnd then Judge
Crounso will have Ilft-jon minutes in which
to close. Hon. C. B. Mngoon of this oily
will act us ebnlrirnn and his reputation fo'r
fairness is well established all over the stale ,

Ailnins ItcpnlillriiiiH Out In 1'orcr.-
HASTINOS

.

, Neb. , Sent. 28. [Special Tele-
gram to TIIK Bur. ] Tbu Hustings Republi-
can

¬

club was addressed this evening by At-

torney
¬

General . L! . Hastings and Hon.
Frame W. Collins of Lincoln. The Uo-

publlcan
-

Flambeau club paraded the
strecis , making its Initial appear-
nnco

-

in Hustings. in Iho evening
with its now uniforms. Germanin hall ,

the place selected for the speakers , was well
filled when President James N. Clark , on be-

half of the republican club , prcsenlod ihc-
llrst speaker of the evening , Hon. Frame W.
Collins , president of the Lincoln Republican
club. Mr. Collins spoke in a fervent nnd at-

traclivo
-

manner, which confirmed the
golden opli'lom he won at the slate
league meeting at Grand Island. Ills
address was confined to the issues
of tlio day , especially th it of the
tariff , although ho found opportunity to
touch on the currency question and the can-
didates before the voters of Iho slnto.-

Air.
.

. Hastingb was intioduccd and for nn
hour showed Iho history of the-democratic
party and thu fallacies of its present position ,

explained ihe attitude of Iho republicans and
paid his compliments to Iho Independents
His speech was warmly applauded us t.

masterly presentation of the various prob-
lems of Iho day.-

Jr

.

-w InilcipontluiitnVrre Out.-
BBXXBTT

.
, Nob. , Sept. 23. [ Special Tele-

gram to TIIK Bnu.J General C. H.Van Wye it-

J. . V. Wolfe and two other independent speak-
rs

-

addressed an audience ot loss "than 10 (

otcrs bore this afternoon , fully half o
vbom were republicans and democrats. Tin
meeting hud been widely advertised und wu :

a great , disappointment to the partv member!

lore. Two years ago at this place W. II. Deci
iud an audience of,2,000 people' upo> apro'-
cssion of over ninety wagons. Today then
vas no procession and no enthusiasm. Free
rndo end frco silver coinage were amoi [

be remedies proposed for oil evils , but mart
-hnn nil the necessity for Independoii-
upromacy was urged. At the conclusion o-

ran Wyclt's address ono farmer proposal
hroe clieors for him , and Just five met
lolped him. The absence of npplunso am-
icartlnesR scorned to net as u wet blanket 01-

ho speakers. Several independents tonlghi
announced their disappointment at the rcsul-

f tbo meeting.

Still DolniKlInuHU Itrcord.-
Oau.Mi.A

.

, Nob. , Sopt. J8. [ Spr.cial Tele-
gram to TUB Ben. ] Whiiohead and Kern
held a Joint discussion hero this afturpooi-
n the political issues of the duy. Mr. Keir-
md the opening spneuh and wound up by-

rylng to Justify his record on the Piokloi
bill , the Washington ci'.y gas bill and othoi-
poaBuros. . He referred lo himself as ll ,

Ittlo "rod-boaded roosier" from Custo-
county. .

When Whllcbead took Iho floor it did no-

uke the audience live 'minutes to discuve-
us superiority over Kcii ns u polilica-

speaker. . He deliverer ! n splendid addros-
'usliiig one hour and fifteen minute ? , touch
us on the tarifl and the currency und after
ivanls showing Kom up In his true colors
Sir. ICcin was allowed lit loin minutes n-

vhlcb to answer and ho succeeded in work
ng himself Into a passion which interfere !

with his articulation , rundarlni; his remark
carcely intelligible to the nudlonco.-

In

.

MiuiKlnrH County.-
WAIIOO

.

, Neb , Sept , 28. [ Special Tclograi-
to '1 nc HIK.: ] Sannders county republican
held their county convention hero today an
nominated the following ticket : Represent.
lives , Hon. L. W , ( Jllchrlst und Fran
ICubee ; county nttorney. V. L. Hawthorne
commissioner , Uauceford Brownell. Thoi
was u largo and enthusiastic crowd In n-

tendance nnd Iho ticket is a llrst class one.
The democrats of Suuud rs county bol

their convontlon yesterday and made tli-

Inllowing no'nioatlous : Hupresentatlve
Peter Thlclln and John Winter ; county u-

torncy , Harmon Gilkcson ; commissiono
Peter Thorn peon-

.IK'C.ilur

.

I'liciplo lni riiiit i-

l.Decuuu
.

, Neb , , bopt. 2S , [Special to Tn-
BEK.I A grand republican rally was hoi
hero last night, Judjro W. F, Norrls e-

Ponca made Iho principal speech of tb-

ovonlng , touching largely on the tariff , Th
Judge Is an eluquont and forcible spaAue-
nnd much enthusiasm was manifested , over
sent in the largo rink being occupied an
mil n v ware standing. Judpe H. VS'ado Gllll
candidate for county attorney , followed wit
n short but pointed address , after which 1-

L. . Hark talked some good bouse to the ol-

soldiers. . Music was furnished by the Ii-
catur cornot'band and tbo martial band
TcUauiuh.

Itld lor Alllimcu Votoi.-
TAMUOK

.

, Nob. , Sept. J3. ( SpoelRl Teli
gram to rL'nr. UEU.J Co'igroisman Uryii
addressed a crovv'd of about olghty-flvo ut tl
opera house today at 3 o'clock. Mr. IJry t
made a great hid for tbo alliance vote , dwo-
inig principally upon the question of fn
silver , which bo tried to show would bo-

Inosilmablb bonetlt to the farmers. lie d-

nnunccd tbo McKlnloy hill us having worki-
lurdsbips uion the laboring classes. I
came out plainly and said bn was not wl-
bU party on the stiver question ; tbut ll
party was straddling the Issuo.-

Muilu

.

Al-iny l'rluiiiU.B-

RUMKU
.

, Nob. , Kept. 25. [Special Tel
gram to THR BKK. ] Hon. Guorgo A , Mulkc

John and N. C. Pratt spoiin to a very cntb-
nastlo crowd at this place ttils aftornoo-
Air.. Mcikeliohn made an excellent oudre-
on thu leading Italics ot the duy , which n
only pleased the republicans but made mai
warm friends und admirers uinont' tbo den
crats and Independents ,

I'rluk ut TIUKllciril ,

TiiRiironn , Neb , . Sept. 38.- [Special
Tins BKU.J Hon. J 13. , Frlok of Frnnio
addressed tbo people of this place
day ovonlng from a republican alandpotn-
Ho spoke inoro particularly on tbu lluani

the country , denouncing in most utoquE
term * and forcible lunguuge tno sublrcnsu-
tbooriet of the populists. Ho was lutun-
to very attentively ,

THEY HAD A FULL HOUSE

Johnson County Oiliiuns Qivo Republican
Speakers ix Uonrty Greeting.

RECORD OF THE PARTIES REVIEWED

Tcmporuto Tntk nl , ltidg Croinun AVo-
uaiuny rrlnniU-.W lint Iho llpptilill-

tiiu
-

Party llu Arroiiipltjlioil-
In thoMitto uf N-

Ti CUM8EH , Neo. , Sept. ' 'S. [Special Tolo-
pram to TIIK BIIS.: ] Hon. Lotonzo Crounso
and t) . A. Scovlllo spoke horj tonight to n
lull court room. Thu military baud fur-
nished

¬

music and the republican club , with
torches and uniforms , made n line display.-
Air.

.

. bcovillo spoke llrst and tjavo
special ntid exclusive attention to
the records and platform of Iho
Independent party. Ho showed from
tbo legislative records how the lost legisla-
ture

¬

, although controlled by Independents ,
had failed to relieve the people from the op-
pression

¬

of the tiunkcrs and usury law.
Their loaders had denounced the unholy alll-

anco
-

between the democrats and republicans
of the last session In the gubernatorial con-

test
-

, nnd that then the contest was lost by-

tbo failure of Independent senators to voto.-

Ho
.

told bow the last legislature spent luoro
money than its republican predecessor
and how all bills but onu for the regulation
of railroads and relief trotn railroad extortion
hud failed through Independent inullTur-
once.

-
. In closing ho made an eloquent ap-

peal
¬

tor the support of Harrison , Crouuso ,

Field ana the whule republican tlcKot-

.C'liiiipui

.

cil the i'nrlleH.
Judge Ciomiio was introduced bv Mayor

Dattonvho presided. Mr , Crounso
began try running an Incident In
his political cxpcrionco showing the
great cxlont of America and with some
roniiiiisoiic.es of tluioiulj history of Nebraska
and ot his connection therewith. Ho thawed
how the Indcpcucnlt) uroso in the proper way
by neighborhood iiicclings and dis-

cussions
¬

of topics relating to politics
and to business , railroad charges ,

currency , etc , . but that the party
had fallen into the leadership of politicians
who did not have faith. Us their profession ,
und then honest discussion degenerated Into
calamity , lu the face ot these howls ho had
to apologize for thu people of his stale , but
ho hud abiding faith in the prosperity of tbo
people and in their fnllh and good judgment.-

Ho
.

referred lo the pro..poets concerning
the effects of tbu McKinlcy bill and tbo
failure to repeal U , which failure bo said Is a
confession of Its nfllclcncy and blessing * .

Ho excused tbn democritlu auylngs about n
' billion-dollar" congress by the renrirk that
the democrats bad no conception that this
was a bllllon-doUnr country until they
reached Washington , and they promptly
exceeded the alleged extravagance of the
preceding congre : !,. Judge Crounso made
a good impression hero by his modest
bearing and temper.ua Inlic-

.LMSADU'OOIVS

.

llld 1CAL1Y. ,
Six Thousand Nnutli Dakota Hopubllcaai-

Crcut >Tiilii .M Thuritiin.D-
SADWOOK

.
, S. D. , Sept, 23. [Special

Telegram to THIS Buc. ] Republicans from
ail Black Hills points reached by tho.North ¬

western und Burlington roads to the
numborof 0,000 gathered tu Dead wood tonight
tx> hoar John M. Thurstou , Nebraska's Brent
republican orator , who delivered hero lo-

nltfhUho
-

only speech-he will incite In Soutb
Dakota during the present campaign. To
prove their enthusiasm 1,000 shouters for
Harrison und Reid formed in line and ail
carrying torches mtirchcd through the prin-
cipal

¬

streets of the city to the music of half
it doyen bruss bunds before proceeding to the
opera house , whore Mr , Tlinrston spoko.-

.Much

.

KiitluiiiiiHin ut D.ivld City.
DAVID CITV , Neb , Sept. ' 'S. ( Special Tola-

gram to Tins UEC.J The larjrast political
leathering hold hero during tbo campaign
vas addressed by Hon. E. J. Hninor at tha

opera house this evuninir. The Rising City
Marching club , 100 lurches strong , headed by-

n cornet band came on a special train caus-
ng

-

much enthusiasm. Tha David City
Campaign Glee club furnished
olitical and patriotic songs nnd tbo-

uudienco was In H. lit mood to receive tha-

ruths of republicanism , Mr. Halner logical
and masterly handling of tbo tariff and Mlvo-
f'ssues wan a revolution to many , convincing
ibo doubtful and .strengthening ilio weak. Ho
was followed by Hon. W. S. Summers who
denounced the coalition between independ-
ents

¬

and democrats in u very emphatic man ¬

ner.Hon.
. J. Sterling Morton was billed to speak

it the court house ut the sum ] time but
fulled to appear and the meeting adjourned
to Nuwatuey's hall.

Two CHiifllil.ttttH Kmfir! ml.
There Is a slight difference ot opinion

among the colored republican voters of tha
city as to tbo identity of the man who shall
1,3 presented to the county convention as
their candidate for the leclslattiro.

The four colored members of the Third
ward delegation met last night nnd decided
to present the name of Dr. M. O. Uicltotts-
to the convention and glvo him their sup ¬

port.
While tbo Third warders wore thus en-

gaged
¬

a mass meeting of colored voters was
In progress at Iho republican headquarters
opposite tbo Mlllard hotel and for u similar
purpose. Bin this mooting was qulto unani-
mous

¬

In favor of W. U. Gamble. Tbo men
who wore at ihu mass meeting claim they
represent tbo colored valors of Omaha.-

An
.

olfort will probably bo made tu bring
both names before tbo county convention ,

Stovmin iii anil u Iliir'licrun.-
Biu.MiYViu.ii

.

, Ina. , Sept. 23. According
to custom every presidential year the demo-
crats

¬

of central and eastern Indiana bold a
big barbecue hero today. All the tram *

brought largo delegations. Tables wore
spread for 10,000 pnopla lit tbo fulr grounds ,

and covered two ucroa , Twelve hooves , ton
calves, tiftccn sheep and 1,000 loaves of broad
were provided. General A. 13. Stevenson
arrived ut 11)0: !) and was icceived at tbo
depot by murchlna clubs and conducted to
the Hay houso. His reception was probably
more enthusiastic than any ho has received
In Indiana. Spouklni ; occurred In tbo after ¬

noon. __________
IS'nmlimtuil lurlloiicrnM.-

Qti.VRHTox
.

, Tex , , Sept. US. A Now *

special from ICerrvlllo siiys ; Henry 'Jorrill ,

assistant United Suite * district attorney nnd
brother of Edward Torrlll , mlnUlur to Ucl-
glum , wah today nominated by the repub-
licans

¬

us n canJid.ito for congress from the
Twelfth district against T, M , Paschal , Iho
democratic nominee-

.Kicnnvii.u
.

: , Tex , , Supt. 28. The repub-
licans

¬

of tbo Twelfth district nominated
Henry Terrlll for congress ,

Hoi'STox , Tox. . Sept , 'M. The republican *
of the Flrat district nominated Dun Taylor ,
colored , for oongrcsti.

Harmony in Scott' * llluir.-
Gr.insd

.

, Neb. , Sopt. 23. [ Special to Tin
KK.I Tbo republican county convention

was attended by a full delegation from every
precinct lu Scotl'a Blufl county , nnd lu pro-
ceedings

¬

woruclmruclcrlztd by comnleto har-
mony

¬

and the utmost enthusiasm. W. H-

.Hulbert
.

was nominated to succeed himself na
county Judge anil M. J. Huff was iiHmod for
county attorney ,

IKToiHlod HU Kouuri-
l.Hoi'nus

.

, Nob. , bept. 28. [ Bpoolnl Tele-
gram

¬

to TIIK HKK.JCongrosiman Bryan de-

livered
¬

an address al this place this evening
to a crowd of about "00 puoplc. Ho spent
most of nU tnno defending bU record I u the
last congress and hit. Hpeccu as a whole
simply u plea for iudeper.duui vote * .


